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TIIUKSDAY, ALIO. II, 1881.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

'Die disease commences vilh a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, If
neglected, it In time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and, in lact, the entire glandu.
Inr system, ami the alllicted drugs out a
miserable existence intll death gives
relief fiom sud'eiing. The disease Is

often mistaken for other
bill if thu reader will asked himself Hie

following question, lie will be able to
determine whether lie himself is one of
atllictcd: Have I distress, pain, or difll-eult- y

in breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, lienvv feeling attended by drow-
siness V Haw the eyes a yellow tinge?
Does a thick, s.ttcuy, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth In tho morn-
ings, accompanied by a disagreeable
taste? Is thu tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and back? Is tbcroa
fulness about the right side as if the
liver were enlarging? Is theie costive-

ncss? Is there vertigo or dizziness when
ilslng suddenly fiom a horizontal posl.
tlon? Are the secretions fiom the. kid.
ncys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Docs food fer-

ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
tlatulence or a bolchingof gas from the
slonuch? Is there frequent palpitation
of the heart? These uirhms symptoms
may not be present at one time, buithcv
lormeut the sufferer In turn as the dread-

ful disease progrcsMM. If the case be
one of long Handing, there will be a dry,
hacking couch, attended after a tlmo by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin auincs a dirty biownish ap.
pcaiance, and Hie hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As Hie liver and kidneys become more
and more diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en.
tirely unavailing against this hitter ago-nlzin- g

disorder. Thuoriglnof this mala,
dy is indigestion ordyspcpsia.iindnsmall
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease If taken pi Its inci.
piency. It is most important that the
disease should bo promptly and properly
treated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will ell'cct a cure and even
when it has obtained a.strong hold the
correct remedy should bo perscrved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until Hie appetite has

and the digestive organs restoicd
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most elleetual reinedv forthisdistressing
complaints is "Scigel's Curative .Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation soltl by all
Chemists and Medicine Vcndoisthiough-outth- c

world, and by the pioprietors, A.
.1. White Limited, 17. Fnringdon Jtoad,
London, E. 0. This Syi up strikes at the
iwr fnnnilntinn of ilic disease, and

p drives it, root and branch, out of the
t - system.

v
MaiUcl Place, I'oeklingtoii, York,

October 2nd, 183'--'.

Sir, Being a sullerei for yeais with
ilvsnensiu ill all its woist torms, and

p."' after, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last persuaded to iry .Moutcr
Scigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank,
lul to say have derled more benefit fiom
it than any other medicine 1 ever took,
and would advise any one su tiering fiom
tlie same complaint to give It a trial, the
results they would soon Hud out for
themselves." If you like to make use of
this testimonial you aie. quite at libeily

,todoso.
Yours respcclfullv,

(Signed) K. Tuiini:ii.

Seigel's Operating Pills arc tho best
family physic that lias ever been (lis.

K, covered. They cleanse the bowels
fiom all irritating substances, aim leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costivenc-s- .

; St. Mary-strie- l, Peterboiough, )

November 20th, 18I. f

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to in- -

form you of the benefit I have received
from SeigcPs Syrup. I havo been
troubled lor years with dy5pepsla; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and utter taking two bottles of

tilt I fell quite cured.
I am, Sir, vours truly,

Mr. A. J. White. Wilmam Bkknt.

HeiiMiighnin, Wliitclunen, Oct. 10th, 'S2.
'

Mr. A. .1. White. Dear Sir. 1 was
for .some time alllicted with piles, and

. was advised to give Mother Seigel's
,' Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now

happy to stato that It has restored me to
tsiimlnln lwmltli 1 MI11'.i 1fi.

fek spcctiuily, (Signed)
, JOHN 11. LiIOUTKOOr.

15th Augiiet, 188:1.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
'Henry Hlllier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in-

forms mo that ho suffered from n severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benellt, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wkuii,

Mr. While. Chemist, Calne.
i

Scptenibcr 8th, 18i3."W.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's.4 vSyrup steading Increasing. All who have

tried It speak very highly of its medi.
- oinal virtues; one customer describes it

as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
a'lways iccommend it with contldcncc.

" Faithfully yours,

W. "
Chcmtst-Dentlst- !

L - To. .Mr. A. J. White. MertliyrTydvil.

Jljf - Preston, Sept. 1883.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Tills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying tliuy are Hie beM family
nedielncs possible

t The other day a customer canic for t o
bottles of Syiup and said "Mother

,', Solgel" hud saed the life of bin wife,
'"""and lie added, "one of these bottles I am

.' gentling llftoen miles away tnirfriend
li, .who is very in. i nave niucw itiiiii in

, it.'' ,
"Tlio sale keeps up wondeifully, iii fact,

fionS would fancy almost that the people
T?wcro beginning to bicakfast, dine, and

sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the demand
is so constant and tho satisfaction so
great. 1 am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bowkuii.
To. A. J, White, Esp. 705 Jy 1.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a thief at night It steals In upon
us unawares. Many persons have pubis
about the chest and sides, and sometimes
In the back. They feci dull and sleepy ;

the inotith has a bad taste, especially ill
In the morula;. A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. Thenppctlle Is
poor. There Is n feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint

e sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, the hands and feot
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while u cough sets In at first dty, but
after a few mouths it is attended witli a
gicciiish colouied expectoration. The
alllicted one feels tiled all the while, and
sleep does not seem to allbid any icst.
After u time he becomes ncnous, irilta-bl- e,

and gloomy, nnd has evil
There is a giddiness, u soit of

whirling sensation In tho head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
cosiUc; the skin Is dry and hot attlmes;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
tlie whiles of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high-coloure-

depositing a sediment alter
standing. There lslrcqucntly a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a tour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetisli
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of Hie heart; the vision
becomes iinpnltcd witli spots bcfoie the
eyes; there Is a feeling ot great prostra-
tion and weakness. All ol these symp-
toms nre In Mini present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Sonic have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of ticat-me- nt

have been attended with success,
because tlie remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of this disease and rcquiic a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Seigel's CurativeSyrup acts like acharm
in tills class of complaints, giving almost
immediated relief. ThefolTowingletters
from chemists of standing in the com.
muiiity where they live show In what
estimation tho aitlclu is held.

John Archer, Harthlll, near Shclllcld:
1 can confidently recommend it to all

who may be sulVering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-
mony of mycusloineis, who have dcil veil
great benellt fiom the Syrup anil Pills.
The sale is iiicicasliig wonderfully.

lleo. A. Webb, Ml, York Street,
Helfast: I have sold a large quantity,
anil the parties have testified to its being
what you represent it.

.1. S. Metcalfe, 53, Ilighgate, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in recom-

mending the 'Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and I have sold many
grosses.

Hobt. G. Gould, t7. High Street,
Andover: I have always take a great
interest in your medicines and I have
iccommcmlcd them, as I have found
numerous ones of euro from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I llnd that the trade btcndily increases.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Dili roll, Chin, Salop: All who buy
it are pleasul, ami recommend it.

Jos. Ililkwill, A. V. S., Kkigsbridge:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A. Anustead, Market Street, Dalton.in-I'urnes- s:

It is needless for me to say
thai your valuable medicines havo great
sale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis
faction.

Hobt. Laine, Mclksham: I can well
recommend tho Curative Syrup from
having proved lis eihcacy for indigestion
myselt.

Filockhcim, Arlnoath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir. Last year I
sent you a letter recommending Mother
Seigel's Syrup. I have ery much
pleasure In still bearing testimony to tho

cry satisfactory lesults of the famed
Syi up and l'ills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigel has
had a steady sale ever since I com.
menced, and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell thcTmcdi.
cine. The cures which have come under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says it is tlie only thing wMch has
benefited him and restored him to bis
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near fiiend ot mine, who
is very much addicted to costivencss, or
constipation, finds that Mother Scigel's
11119 arc tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
miction which is very annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leave a bad
aftcr-ollec- I havo much pleasure in
commending again to buffering human,
ity Mother Scigel's medicines, which
are no slmin. If this letter is of any
sci vice you can publish it.

Youis very truly.
(Signed) William S. 01as, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

lGth August, 1883.
Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Jlr.

Henry Hillicr, of Yntcsbury, Wilts, in.
onus me Hint he suil'ercd from a severe

form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's medi.
cine without the slightest benellt, and
dcclaics Mother Selgel'sSyrup which he
got fiom me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ca'.ie.
7113 ly a

Wilson Brothers,

L BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shooing a specialty

A flrsl.class man being specially engaged
for that work.

Slilp and Wagon work faithfully
nttended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Amba'sador at Vienna,
Mr. Knsson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting account of a
rcmarkablo surgical operation lately
pcriormcu oy rroicssor miiroin, oi
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con

sisted in the lemoval of a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly one-thir- d of tlie organ and,
strange to say, the patient recovered

the only success lul operation of the
kind ever perfouncd. The disease for
which tills operation was pcrfonned
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
tho following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar hides,
cilbablc distress in the stomach, n feel-
ing that has been described as a faint
"till gone" sensation; a sticky slime col-
lects about the teeth, especially in tlie
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; hut, on the contrary, It
appears to aggravate the feeling. H'lio
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
bunds and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sull'eiers feel
tired all the time, mid sleep does not
seem to give l est. A flora time the pa-tlc-

becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind lllled with evil

When rising suddenly .from
a iccumbcnt position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
fulling. Tlie bowels costive, Hie skin
dry and hot at limes; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
circulate properly. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con-ditlo-

sometimes sweetisli to Hie taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
hc.ut, and the patient fears he may lniio
heart disease. Towards the lat the
patient is unable to ictatii any foci
whatever, as tho opening in the lutes,
lines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
siill'cier.s with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Seigel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable lire,
partition sold by all chemists and nvdl-cin- e

vendors tluougliout the world, and
by tlie proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farrlngdon-ioad- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion oi the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. .Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 2'Jlh, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives ine great pleasure lo in-

form you of Hie benellt I havo received
from Scigel's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found icliof,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Ilrenl.

September Sth, 1S83.
Dear Sir, 1 llnd the sale of Scigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
cinid virtues: one" customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d lo dyspeptic people." 1

always iccomuu ml it witli confluence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chcmiht-dcntlbt- , Mcrthyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. .1. White,
Seigel's Operating Pills are tho host

family physic that has ever been
They cleanse Hie bowels fiom

all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tiveness.

Preston, Sept. L'lst, 1S8I1.

My Dear Sit, Your Syiup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many baying they are the best family
medicines possible:

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said ".Mother
Sclgcl" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen niilusuwny to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would laucy almost that the people
were beginning to brcaklast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syiup, the de-

mand Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, "vouis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Howker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 81,1882.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you that

I have derived great beneill from
"Selgel'sSyrup." For some years 1 have
sulleied from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to uive
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I am a dlllercut being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing lo men'" and J
have no ictison to doubt tho truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, how.
ever, that Scigel's Syrup lias come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have re.
commended it to several fcllow-suffcrer- s

from this disticssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accoidance
with my for the benellt
I have derived from tho excellent pre.
paration, prompts me to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(SJgncd) Carey II. Jleriy,
A. ,Y. White, Esq. Uaptist Missionary,

Ilenslnghani, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S2.
Mr. A.. I. White-D- ear Sir, I was

for some time alllicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which l did. I am now
happy to state that It has restored me
to complete hc.ilth. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfooi.
705 ly II

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
llegs to Inform thu public gincrally

thai he has opened an establishment at

MM Ttins; Slreol.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms ti Spuuiulty!
Lute employe of AV. Wcnner. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 1m
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Business Directory
Auctioneer.

li. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st

Itlnrtccv.
Alvhni. llaseraann.... Gazette Building

Ilnukcra.
Ulsbop ft Co , Merchant st

Itutclicr,
W. McCindless l'ish Market

Hoot unit Shoes.
Clir. Gcrtz, l'ort st
I X L Store inland st

Clofliinp;.
Giutcnberg 1.KI-- , Store,.... Nuuanit st
P. A. Dins King st
Uonsol ves & Ilo Hotel st

Cutittict ainlu-i'H- .

W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowley & Co., King st
Lyc.in As Co st

CarrliiRc 31nUerH.
W II. Page,'--- - t''ort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st

Clgnt'H ami Tolmeeo,
Hart, llios. Old Corner Queen st
Xoltcs Heaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fishers Champagne Cider,... .Lillhast

Candy t'twlory iinrt Hnlcory.
F. Horn, Hotel st

ClU'pClltfl-- mill ItllllllCI'M.
F. Wilhclm King st
G . Lucas, 1 01 1 st

Wry anil Fancy 4ooi!m.
X.S. Sacln '""t st
.1. T. Watei house, Queen st
.1. T. Waterhousc, King st
.1. T. tt'ateiiiousc, Foil st
1XL Store, Ntiuanust
II. F. Elders ii Co., l'ort st
M. A. Goit-alve- s fi Co Hotel st
P. A. Dins .....Klngbt

Dl'llHrslMlH- -

llenson, Smith fi Co Port St

llollister &Co Nuiianu st
Hollisler& Co

DolltlHtH.
M. Giossinan 'Hotel st

DruyuKC mill :nrtii'.
S. M. Caller fc Co., King st
Frank Ilustacc, Queen st
G. liobinson, Queen st

I' m-ii- i sit Hortiis. .

M i s. Tin ner, King st
I'li-- i liisuriuii'i' Akcii m.

II. ltlcineiischnoidor,..at Wilder ite Go's.
C. O. IJergcr Merchant st

UciiI'.n I'liinlNliliie; Jootln.
Klilcis fi Co Port st
X. S. Sachs,
I X L. Store, N uunnu st
Goiisalvcs is Co Hotel st
P. A. Dlas King st

tirorci'IVH mitt I'rovIwImiN.
A. S. Cleghorn fc Co Queen st
Kennedy fc Co , .Hotel st
Wol fe fc Kd wards,. . . Fort & Xiiuanu stt

IIol'KC SIlOClllJS SllOJIM.
Wilson llroa Port st

liny mill 'eeil Ktoi-cH- .

S. M. Carters Cc King st
Union Feed Co Queen st
Laiue fc Co, Poit st

IIui-ncM- Miikci- -

G. K. Sherman, Kingst
Hardware.

Dillingham & Co., Foitsl
I. T. Walciiioiisc, Queen st

Impiii-lcc- A. t'uiii.Sii'i-flmiitN- .

G. W. Mnefaiiano&Co., Fort si
C. Ill ewer fc Co Queen st
Lj ons & Lo vev, Queen st
M. S. Gi inlMiiiu A: Co Queen st
U . G Irwin fc Co Port st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen st
J.T. Waterliouse Queen st
F. T. Lcnclutn fc Co., Nuiianu st
Castle fc Cooke, King st
Wing W Tai fc Co., Niiufinii st
C. O. llerger Merchant st
Hy man Bros Met chant st

I,alioc AucntH.
W. Auld, Wnter Works Olllcc
.LA. Ilassinger, Interior Office
W. O. Aknna Kingst
S. M. Carter, King st

Lumber Dealci-H- .

Lowers fc Coolie, Fort .st

Wilder fc Co Fort st
rHillliici-- am! IIichn MaUIiii:.

Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fort st
.iriMllcnl.

Dr. Kmcrsou Kukui st
Xi'WN IH'lllcrH.

J. M. Oat Ji. & Co Merchant st
IMiimliei'M anil Painters.

K. C. Howe, ....- - King st
Brown & Phillips Kingst
J. Xott Kaaliumanu st
Mav Kobm, Fort st

IMiotoKi'urilicrH.
Williams fc Co., Foitst
A. A. Montana, Fort st

Tuning & 3IiiNlcnl IiiHti-iniiciilH- .

Lyciin it Co., Fort st
ltcslnurisntH.

llaii, Bros. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kapiolaul Park
Tourist's llctreat,.Honuapo, Kim, Hawaii

Itcnt I'.Htiito Ast-utH-.

J. K. Wiseman Moicbant st
Holll'ltOl'8.

.M . Thompson , Fort st
A. H. Hartwell, over Bank
.1 , M . Da idsou Kaaliiimmiu st
A. Jlosa Gov't Building
W. A. Wlilling, Kaaliumanu st
.1. lliibsi'll, Merchant st
S. 11. Dole Kaahunianu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahuniaun st
H. F. Jlickeitnu Merchant bt
Cecil Brown ... .Merchant st
.1 . M. Moiimu rat, Merchant st

Soup ructory.
T. W. Ibiwlins, King si, Lcleo

Htutloiicris.
.1 M.Oat .Ir.&Co., Merchant si

Still ItluUciv.
J.M- - Oat & Co., Queen si

Hlilp !linnillci-y- . '

Pleice fc Co., Queen bt

TillMllllMlH.
L Noll, Kaaliumanu st

TalluiH.
1 1 . S, Trcjf loan Fort st

Travel.
Intcr-Islaiid- X. Co Ksp'.anade
Wllder's S. S. Co., Fort fc Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fait & Queen bt
Pacini) Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood mill 'oul IloalcrH,
Prank Hustace, Queen st
S. M. Curler fc Co., King st

IVIucm ami SpIrM n,
G. W, Macfarlaiio fc Co.,.Kiiahuiii:iiin si
F. 'I'. Lenehan fc Go Nuuanii st
Blown fc Co., .Merchant bt

Wuteli trailers.
Wcnner fc Co., Foil st

v(J.-- ,

J. E. WISEMAN
Cimiiiboll'H IS'c-- Bloelt, Merchant Street,- -

Telephone, 172. P. O. Boy, IHfi.

3R, 3E .A. J-- ESTATE AG-E1VT- ,

Employment Agent, Custom House Broker,
Firo and Life Insurance Agent,

and Goneral Business Agent
The only General Business Agent In the Hawaiinu Islands.
CS0 ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from Hie Vaiious Islands.

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Streots.a'elcphono, ?. TXo'. 175

BBG to Inform their friends and the public generally that they are
business at the above sliuid, and have made complete arrangements for

a continuous supply of

Freeh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will oh"er for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best attention to please tho jniblic, to merit a part of
their patronage. A large stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barloy,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c.,
now on hand. Oiders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.
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AVILDIflXt'S S. S. CO.
M lulled.

gjrStoamor Kinau,
King, Commander,

LeiiveB Honolulu ench Tuesday at
1 p.m., touching nt Lalialna, Mna-lne- a

Hay, Mnkenn, Mauukona, e,

Lnupnhoclioe and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at ail tho

nlove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.

gScEg In i S. N. Co.
TIIKOUGII TICKETS to the Volcano,
and icturn, can now be had at the olllcc
of the IiUcr-lslan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTEIt," will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence by Ilailroad to Pahala, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can mako tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 1 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOK THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, 'Guide, Board and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire at the
olllcc of the

Tntci'-Isltiii- il S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .1. 1 JOHDAN, Volcano House.
1 714 tf

FOB KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

UCiEmA
Tlie Clipper Schooner

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navic-atio- Co.,
7!W !!m Cor. Nuiianu & Queen bis.

this vast sailing
Schooner Ekukai

--ngfSXSik win rim icKuiurijr
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Hcttirning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacivio Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

E & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co-O-

CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No. M7. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii- -

l S NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can bo had

nt all Tliiies. Tho climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HORSES AND GUIDES
Provided for Hie Volcano.

tSTFor Terms, etc., See CXRDS at
Hotels' and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
G7U ly Proprietor.

"
FISHER'S

rcO-v;- f,ri . ' iJr,. V"t"4i n k 'iok; y
(js:-- f

..

WiWW's WML Jffife- -

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE. AVIIOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According lo the highest and best medi.

cnl testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 1U Llllha St.'

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 28L
BfiyAll orders receive prompt nttCHtion,

I

"" "T '.

Oft y"" 'i - i:
. . - k - t V , r.J

reamww mOfixAxm.i

C- - BBEWEB ft GO.

Oifer for Salo the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DATES,
JUST ARRIVED I

THE F0M.0WIN0

LIST OF IBRCHANDISE,
OxCarts,

Liglit Express Wagont,
Ev Top Carriages.

STEAEVB C OAL.
Cuinberland Coal,

Com. "Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, D, and ft,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; lleans,Slb'ttns
ypruco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2,. & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather lieltlng,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, lg, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Utiles Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fcnco Staple.--,

nmm boilers 20 and 25 gall:,;
Sisal Hope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATPIING- -

10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hido Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Washers.

G32

COMMOTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET-- !

Yes, and wo sell

j.h 3L.o-- v jih tlie IjO"vchL !

and don't anybody forget it.
Wo sell New Bedford Ropo, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mojt varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any houso this side of tho Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wiro Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & AVonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gnl. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other tilings too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Perry DuvIh' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which, we will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
3!0 ly A. W. Peirce & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

SPliofcog-i'apliei'S.- ,

Have Secured Hie Servievs of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From Sau Francisco, Ills Coding is

Unequalled.
Views oi' the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Coino and See Them.
C31 tf
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